
1)  A wall that collapses on Shabbos (cont.) 
The Gemara recounts the incident that teaches the dis-

pute between Rav and Shmuel concerning a wall between 
two chatzeros that collapsed on Shabbos. 
 
2)  MISHNAH:  R’ Eliezer and Chachamim dispute the 
status of a chatzer whose wall separating it from the public 
domain collapses.  According to R’ Eliezer it is now part of 
the public domain whereas according to Chachamim it is a 
karmelis. 
 
3)  Clarifying the opinion of R’ Eliezer 

Two explanations are given to explain why, according to 
R’ Eliezer, the chatzer should be considered a part of the 
public domain.  The Gemara further explains why the disa-
greement is framed in the particular circumstance in which 
it is presented. 
 
4)  MISHNAH:  R’ Yehudah and R’ Yosi dispute the status 
of an enclosed area whose partition collapsed on Shabbos.  
According to R’ Yehudah it is permitted to carry for the 
duration of that Shabbos whereas according to R’ Yosi it is 
prohibited to carry even on that Shabbos. 
 
5)  Clarifying the Mishnah 

Rav explains that the case of the chatzer and the case of 
the house refer to a breach in the corner.  In the case of the 
chatzer it is not an entranceway since people do not con-
struct entranceways in a corner and the case of the house 
also refers to a breach in the corner and we cannot employ 
the principle of  פי תקרה יורד וסותם because the roof is on a 
slant. 

Shmuel explains also that the case of the house refers to 
breach in the corner and the principle of  פי תקרה יורד
 cannot be employed because the breach occurred in וסותם 
a manner that the virtual walls of פי תקרה would not reach 
the actual walls of the house thus leaving the house unen-
closed. 

The Gemara explains why Rav and Shmuel did not ex-
plain the Mishnah like the other.  
 
 פי תקרה יורד וסותם  (6

Two explanations of the dispute between Rav and 
Shmuel concerning the application of פי תקרה in a pavilion 
(an area covered with a roof but open on all four sides).   
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From The Contemporary Eiruv: 

W hether a break wider than ten amos interrupts  עומד
 an area whose perimeter is mostly enclosed may be] מרובה
considered wholly enclosed] is one of the many topics disput-
ed by the Mishkenos Ya’akov and Beis Ephraim. The Cha-
zon Ish (Orach Chaim 107:5) holds that mid'oraisa,  עומד
 overrides a gap even if it is greater than ten מרובה על הפרוץ
amos. The Igros Moshe (ibid., 5:28:3) rejects this Chazon 
Ish, and holds that the breaks of more than ten amos invali-
date the enclosure even mid'oraisa (if they are not rectified 
by צורת הפתח). Reb Moshe’s reasoning here is unclear (see 
the attempt by the editors of this volume of the Igros Moshe 
there to clarify the issue; see also Nesivos Shabbos 3:1 note 8 
and 23:2, note 14). 

Rabbi Akiva Yosef Kaplan noted that, although he does 
not cite the Chazon Ish explicitly, Rabbi Aharon Kotler 
(Mishnas Rabbi Aharon 1:6:2:1-8) is inclined to accept the 
contention of the Mishkenos Ya’akov, that a break wider 
than ten amos does interrupt עומד מרובה על הפרוץ. Reb 
Aharon interprets Rashi here d.h. Chatzer She’nifratza, on 
the basis of the Mishkenos Ya’akov’s contention as well. 
Rashi there seems to indicate that a reshus ha’rabbim may 
narrow to a width of ten amos yet still retain its character as 
a רשות הרבים. Rabbi Chaim Twerski suggested that, 
nevertheless, Rashi is discussing the walls surrounding a 
courtyard, which may well, at least on the side bordering on 
the רשות הרבים, not be עומד מרובה. However, Rabbi Akiva 
Yosef Kaplan noted that the Chazon Ish does not propose 
this approach in Rashi, and that the language of Rashi does 
not necessarily support this possibility.  
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1. Why did Rav make a face when he heard Shmuel’s ruling? 
 _____________________________________________ 
2. What are the two ways the Gemara explained R’ Eliezer’s 

ruling in the Mishnah? 
 _____________________________________________ 
3. Explain: פי תקרה יורד וסותם. 
 _____________________________________________ 
4. What is the dispute between Rav and Shmuel regarding 

the use of פי תקרה on all four sides ? 
 _____________________________________________ 
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A human-supported ohel 
 שקולו גלימא נגידא בה

Take a garment and spread it out there 

T he Gemara relates that Rav and Shmuel were once sitting in 
a chatzer and the wall that separated between their chatzer and 
the adjacent chatzer fell.  Shmuel instructed those with him to 
hold up a garment to serve as a replacement partition for the one 
that fell.  Rashi1 proves from this incident that there is no prohi-
bition against making an ohel on Shabbos if it has no roof.  
Poskim take this principle and apply it to an ohel that is held up 
by people.  Sefer Tehillah L’dovid2 rules that an ohel that is held 
in place by people without the capacity to remain in place on its 
own is not considered an ohel.  Even those authorities who main-
tain that it is prohibited to construct an ohel without walls will 
agree that if the ohel is supported by people it does not qualify as 
an ohel.  This principle explains a common practice which seem-
ingly is prohibited.  It is common practice in many communities 
that on Simchas Torah a talis is held over the bimah during krias 
haTorah for a number of aliyos.  Seemingly, spreading out a talis 
violates the prohibition against making an ohel on Yom Tov.  
Furthermore, when people gather around the bimah they may act 
as partitions so that the ohel has a roof and walls.  However, since 
the ohel is supported by people rather than by poles it does not 
constitute an ohel and thus is permitted. 

Shemiras Shabbos K’hilchasa3 comments that one should not 
infer from this principle that it is permitted for one to carry an 
umbrella on Shabbos since it is held up by one’s hand.  The rea-

son is that the umbrella constitutes an ohel by itself since it main-
tains its own shape.  Additionally, it can be carried in one’s hand 
but since it is an ohel in and of itself it is prohibited to use on 
Shabbos.  

 
 רש"י שבת קכ"ה: ד"ה שאין עושין. 1
 ספר תהלה לדוד סי' שט"ו סק"ז. 2
  שמירת שבת כהלכתה מהדו"ת פכ"ד הע' כ"א. 3

Clarifying the opinions of Rav and 
Shmuel 
אתמר: כותל שבין שתי חצירות רב אמר 
אין מטלטלין בה אלא בארבע אמות ושמואל 
אמר זה מטלטל עד עיקר מחיצה וזה מטלטל 

 עד עיקר מחיצה

T he case in which Rav and 
Shmuel differ is where two adjacent 
chateiros each arranged an eiruv for its 
own residents, but they did not arrange 
an eiruv together.  The wall which di-
vides between them fell on Shabbos.  
Rav rules that although carrying was 
permitted within each chatzer when 
Shabbos began, now that the wall has 
fallen, nothing may be carried in any 
chatzer any longer.  Rav does not hold 

that “once Shabbos has begun with per-
mission, the entire Shabbos is permit-
ted.” 

Shmuel holds that the utensils that 
established their residence in each re-
spective chatzer may continue to be car-
ried in each chatzer, and from one 
chatzer to another.  This is consistent 
with Shmuel’s general outlook, that 
even if each chatzer made its own eiruv, 
carrying items which started in each 
chatzer is still allowed from one to the 
other. 

Items which began Shabbos in the 
houses can be carried within each re-
spective chatzer, and this is true even 
after the wall falls, because Shmuel 
holds that once Shabbos began with 
this being permitted, this status of being 

permitted continues, even though the 
wall has fallen. 

If the wall had fallen before Shab-
bos began, even Shmuel is of the opin-
ion that the utensils in each chatzer can-
not be carried, because this situation is 
deemed as if the one, larger chatzer did 
not arrange an eiruv before Shabbos. 

In this case, regarding the utensils 
which began in the houses when Shab-
bos began and were taken out into the 
chatzer, we rule that they may not be 
moved within the respective chatzeiros, 
following the guidelines of utensils 
which were in a house, and were re-
moved into a chatzer without an eiruv 
(which is the case here, where the wall 
fell before Shabbos).  The opinions in 
the poskim are presented in Beiur Hala-
cha, #371.  
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 הכא נמי כגון שנפרץ בקרן זוית וקירויו בארבע(ה) ע' רש"ש

S hmuel explains the 
case of the Mishnah as fol-
lows: When R’ Yehudah 
rules that it is permitted to 
carry in a house breached 
on two sides for that Shab-
bos only he was referring  
to a case where the breach 
was greater than ten amos 
and is situated in the cor-
ner of the house.  Addi-
tionally, the part of the 

roof that is intact after the breach is four tefachim from the 
remaining wall.  Thus, even if we were to apply the principle of 
 the house would not be enclosed because of the gap פי תקרה 
that would remain between the virtual walls and the actual 
walls.  
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